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KLJK IRUFH 3' FRQWUROOHU LV XVHG WR FRQWURO WKH IRUFH 7KHUHIRUH WKH PDLQ
SXUSRVHRIWKHURERNQHHLVWRHQKDQFHWKHWRUTXHRIWKHKXPDQMRLQWV>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FRQWUROOHUV ,Q WKH KXPDQRLG PRGHO WKH KLS DQG NQHH MRLQWV IROORZ UHIHUHQFH
WUDMHFWRULHV IURP&OLQLFDO *DWH $QDO\VLV 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7KH FRQWUROPHWKRGRORJ\ SOD\V VLJQLILFDQW SDUW LQ FRQWUROOLQJ WKH H[RVNHOHWRQ
7KHH[RVNHOHWRQLVUHTXLUHGWRIROORZWKHKXPDQPRYHPHQWDQGWKLVPDNHVWKH
H[RVNHOHWRQ V\VWHP PRUH FRPSOH[ > @ ,W LV HYLGHQW IURP WKH UHYLHZ RI
SUHYLRXV ZRUN WKDW WKH PDLQ LVVXH RI HOGHUO\ PRELOLW\ LV ERG\ ZHLJKW 7KXV
VXSSRUW VKRXOG EH SURYLGHG E\ WKH H[RVNHOHWRQ V\VWHP WR WKH XVHU 7KH
IXQGDPHQWDOJRDORIWKHFRQWUROPHWKRGLVWRPHDVXUHWKHIRUFHUHTXLUHGDWHDFK
ORZHUOLPEMRLQWVGXULQJWKHZDONLQJF\FOHWKHQWKHH[RVNHOHWRQV\VWHPVKRXOG
EH FRQWUROOHG LQ DZD\ WRSURYLGH DQ DVVLVWLYH IRUFH WR WKH XVHU7ZR VHSDUDWH
FRQWUROOHUVDUHGHYLVHGRQHIRUWKHKXPDQRLGPRGHODQGRQHIRUWKHH[RVNHOHWRQ
SURYLGLQJDQGRI WKH RYHUDOO WRUTXH UHVSHFWLYHO\ LH RI SRZHU
ZLOO GULYH WKH KXPDQRLG DQG WKH RWKHU  RI WKH SRZHU ZLOO GULYH WKH
H[RVNHOHWRQ7KHRULHQWDWLRQZLOOEHFRQWUROOHGIRUWKHKXPDQRLGORZHUOLPEWR
IROORZ SUHGHILQHG UHIHUHQFH WUDMHFWRU\ 7KH WRUTXH RI HDFK MRLQW LV FDOFXODWHG
GXULQJWKHZDONLQJF\FOH
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7KH WRUTXH RI KXPDQRLG IRU KLS DQG NQHH MRLQWV PHDVXUHG GXULQJ WKH
ZDONLQJ F\FOH LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH  ,W LV QRWHG WKDW WKH WRUTXH IRU WKH KLS
MRLQWZDVEHORZ1PWKURXJKWKHZDONLQJF\FOHDQGWKHWRUTXHIRUWKHNQHH
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KXPDQRLG DQG H[RVNHOHWRQ ,W LV QRWHG WKDW WKH H[RVNHOHWRQ KDV SURYLGHG WKH
QHFHVVDU\DXJPHQWDWLRQWRWKHKXPDQRLGMRLQWWRUTXHVGXULQJWKHZDONLQJF\FOH
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PD[LPXP DVVLVWLYH WRUTXH WR HQKDQFH WKH KLS MRLQW VKRXOG EH ORZHU WKDQ 
1PDQGIRUNQHHMRLQWVKRXOGEHORZHUWKDQ1P7KHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ9LVXDO













,QYHVWLJDWLRQV LQWR GHYHORSPHQW RI DVVLVWLYH H[RVNHOHWRQ VXSSRUW IRU HOGHUO\
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